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TIES BETWEEN TWO ONE TEATUEE Or THE "OREGON FIRST" EXCURSION. 2000 ATTEND LIVE

STATES CEMENTED
r-- "7 "7"

1
I

STOCK EXHIBITION

- N-- X
Annual Show Notable"Oregon First" Excursionists Second

. Return Loud in Praises for High Quality of An-

imalsfor Calitornians. v
Displayed.

PARTY TIRED BUT HAPPY STUDENT JUDGING FEATURE

All of Wonderful llo-j.it- at lily

hhown In San I"rarvclv I n- -f

I pence of Oregon Ilcflertcil by

I m presiTe Ilcrr.ontrtltn.

B.VHY MW HK IIKItTKkCIt
"OUtdflN I1KT."

Sfi'TIt fl-- the
from Kr.Ln-- . o on the

hnmwrtl tr'-p- Iljrry WlU-m- . of
this ritY. rtrlan th
w 4S BPp-l- i !' a t:i4t h

1h father cf an naht pind
tiBy bov. born t ISiO erlock bun-ds- y

ftrniMn. T h- - spread
qilt-k!- Ihro'jih 1" Train nnl un
usual Inrr-rrr- t (imhI'miwI tn

ef 'ti 'tnesn J'lmt
VIT9T." It uii.:it:r.ruo" nt-- d

lh ItrtT pou:i
rh''"""l "HT'in v;-t- ." Th

lhT to tli.a. but ahy.
Ir aiimiltrd h nnnl rr mat ton
of tha fiu:ton rrrd w!:h t b Mfe
ir4 mother. In a few nunufa a
purs' of T ra:l bv I lie fx
rurtoniti M-- WI!Snn.

Mr. "A'l'aon. fahrr cf III n- - --

rome.. Is th- - . of Jam"S W. Wil-ae- n.

- rr,,r'l l att. of
la;e-n- . ni hoiii r ontb;f po-

sition irlth th.- - O.-- . N. -
- m In tht-- i rttr- -

Wrlroinnl by th warm ravs of an
Oregon Mann-da- y itin anil greeted by
numrrou frit-not"- , Hie vtniuard of the
"Oregon First" rrur.lon to S.in Fran-rtsr- o

arrived in Portland prompt Ir on
schedule at 2:o o'clo. k yesterday af tor-noo- n.

Although fatigued by the
action of almo-i- t Incessant festivities
In the -- Tpojltlnn cltv. In addition to
two darn alwaril an elegantly equipped
pcval the Orrgnnlan returned loud

In their praises of the hospitality of
the CalifornUns. plras.-- d wttn their

entran.-- and conquest of San
I'ranrlsro and ep-cl:Il- . gratified by
the complete effacemcnt of any bar-
riers whi.-I- m.-i- haie ratstrd brtwren
Orfton and l altfornla and the estab-
lishment of a permanent friendship
vhtrh fan only prove mutually advan-Ucron- i.

o!y aloiit 10 of t'te parly of Jo

rriirlinlts rrltjrned the
itthrrn, hettiir ttnablo to them
aoiTea from California and II ailrar-tlon- n.

lebllnir to remain for a day or
two or lonser. Many will rorrm t n the

y limit sranteil hv thoir tb kels.
Itrtarea la Mia-na-.

Mrmb-- r of the 1'orttand I'ontnier lal
Club will be ctrrn thr fttt oppor-tttli- y

( j vlrw t!io ntotnx pb'lurm of
t'te Orecon eriir.lonl.l. doiatllnc
tielr evrr-- r morrtit'ttt front the time of
thrlr rrtal tn San r'ranciffon Ia.tt

rdnejduy until tlrpartctl for
homo Suti.v. Thir pl ttirea will be
rxhlbttrd at a miiflier at trie (kntmer-rl- ai

t'ltib tomorrow, ntjrht. Ttie latlor
part of IM work or enme time next
work. arr.pcrmeni will be made for
maklnff a ptthllr exhibition of thena
plclure-i- . tf iltt dio annotmrerpont
will be made.

A " oli, rj m from Cilifornln yetitor-tl- -
v alinoiim-r- that Jullu I Mrler.
n of iho ttrrircn lanm-larlni-;lo-itlli-

lr. Andrew I. Smith. Frank
S. HolUro. John V. Carroll and C. S,
JrkMn. another rlolarhrttenS of I ho
Oresronluti oxrurionlet. had atartod
for Portland and ahouM reach this city
thla aflorrtoon.

"ttur visit lo Sin Kranrinro." aaltl
K'Icar B. Pipor. prrpld-n- t of iho (otn-merrt- a!

flub, who rrturnod yoaiorday.
"waa the mo5t Impreeelve dnionetra-tlo- n

of the Inrluenre of Oregon whlrh
has ever been clvon to a nelKhborlriK
Male. The Orecon people were not
only rerelved with the vonerous hospi-
tality for whli h California la noted, but
by tho unbound id liiterei-- t of the public
there.

PrkelBlral taaeat l lawi.
"The arrived at San Krn-rt-- t

nt th.- - pnyrholnxb al moment. It
in the lire! Kreat Male to ctve a de-

finite demonstration of ila purpose to
prom'le In every possible way Ihe aur-ce- aa

of the icreat e&poeitioiu The Call-tornia-

were at pains t- - let the
know tliat Orecon was In on

t.ie ground floor. So undtubto-Ji- It
w it! to.

"The completion the Panama fumtl
antl the expo.-itto- n Itself nre events
that concern Iho entire Parifle Coast.
lrc"on benefit Just us much an
C&hfornia t.iorcfrom itnd caiiftrnla
knows It anil says II. The excursion
wa altocethrr a most happy affair.
Kvory one In Oregon Is Justified In
lookinc for groat rcsul'.a Iheref rotn."

"I ran only say that it was the most
profitable antl plcaslnir excursion the
people of Oresron rould undertake." said
lieorce M. llyland. .lthous;h there
were orer 10 Crecon in atteml-ane- e

at the exercises In San Kranclaco.
lesa than S were wllllnn to return on
the first train. They were enjoying
themselvca too well. I believe the peo-pl- a

of San Francisco were ao Impressed
with the attendance and Interest of the
Pacific Northwest In the success of
the exposition that they will Rive far
Kreatt-- r consideration to our Interests
than they have heretofore."

Kraaelaea la Ketelatian.
"We had tue trip of our '.lve." ex-

pressively declared It. S. Farrell. an-
other returning member of the party.
"I nerrr passed five days more satis-
factorily. It was a ..owllna- - success
.ot!i wavs. Kverytlilns In San Krsn-ilsc- o

was turned over to us and the
of that cltv could not do too

much for us. San Francis. v. as a
revetat.on to us. The new San Kran-- t
lti o la a splendid monument to the

energy of Its citixenshlp.
Whore cm aslonal ruins from the awful
calamity which visited that city six
j ear aico mljcht hare, been expected,
we found towerlnt; skvacrapers of the
most modern construction."

"Orefon unquestionably la on the
map." said A. C Cuilan. "There always
las been a trreat deal of friendly fettl-In- ar

between California and Orecon.
Tltl acquaintance baa developed tmo a
permanent frlondship. Trie benefits
Orecon ha derived from tMs trip alone
from a publicity standpoint are man)-fol- d.

The papers throughout the state
were extremely liberal. They not only
cave columns, but paces of space. Illus-
trating and telllnc what t fxe Oregon
Commission was dolnr.

Itosaltafity l (.seat.
"Caifornlans seemed to be ionsl.le.-sbl- v

leased Ihnt Orecon was first In
showing t iom that we desired to ir.ake
every possible effort t make the
Panatr lo Kxositlnn a success.
Kver)thlDT that w aa possible for a
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community to do In the way of con-
sideration and hospitality was expend-
ed by the San Francisco people for
their Orecon visitors."

"It was a most magnificent enter-
tainment." salj postmaster Merrick.
"The ppnple of Sn Francisco tin!
everything within their power to give
11s a good lime and they succeeded ad-
mirably. The bars are now down be-

tween Oregon and California. It would
take several columns for mo to ex-pr- ss

Ihe pratliude I feel to the Ccll-forni-

for the reception and enter-
tainment we received.'

Tie r Friendship Mroag.
The eole of San Francisco are

certainly roval entertainers." said H.
P. IMInier. "In Iho estimation of San
Francisco people. Portland Is one of the
greatest cities In the country. There Is
a more genuine follow feeling between
Ihe rlllnens cf these two rltls than can
bo found anywhere. The ties of friend-
ship aro r.ow slronaer than ever.

"San Francisco Is growing and Is be-

coming exceedingly prosperous. Th
exposition will make San Francisco a
great cltv and It will also be a great
aid 10 the lievelopmeta ami progress
of Portland and Oregon."

Among the excursionist returning
vesiordav were: Mr. and Mrs. lieorce

t. ilvlan-1- . Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Pillock.
Mr. and Mrs. i:d-s- r B. Piper. Mr. and
Mrs. J C. Montiotii. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
dall. Mr. and Mrs. U H. Rose. U. J.
Kaufmann. A. I'. I'ulUn. C. B. Mer-

rick. I. S Fsrrell. W. C. Bristol. C. W.
Stlrcer. Paul Wesstnger. A. P. Tlfft.
J Fre.l Larson. A. U Flnley. Charles
I'. Brc. ' Palmer. Phil Oross- -

niaver and J. M. Wright, "f this city;
Butler, of Hood Ulver.

MYlTO K TK1K HF.I.P CITF.D

. O. Lively Soak al FjiI Side

Bniiir- - Men' I.unrlicoii.
That Portland I fortunate In being

one of the ten grewt livestock contora
of the I'nlled Slates, and. n forging
ahead of the centers In point of finance
Involved, was the statement made by
1. O. Lively, of tiie Portlund Union
Stockyards. In his addresa yesterday at
tli luncltevn given by Ihe F.at Side
Business Men's Club at Ihe Hotel Sar-
gent. More than 10 representative
business men heard Mr. Ltvely talk. Ills
subject waa The Livestock Show, and
What It Means for Portland."

Mr. Lively said that civilisation "de-
pends upon the plow and th men who
hold the plow." He contended that the
prosperity of the country very
largely upon the producer, the men
who produce things.

" A few years ago we rad i per cent
of producers In this country to CO per
cent consumers." said Mr. Llve.Iv. "but
Ihls hae changed, and we have ' pea-ce-

consumers w here there are Ci per
cent producers. I nm not at all social-
istic and wnnM not change the busi-
ness conditions, but I wo-.ii- urge Ilia
Importance of improving th eondltione
of th producers.

"I favor giving the producers every
possible encouragement and paying
them well for th.:r work, for fiey are
the men who make th country. I want
to pay them full prices, even if I have
to rut out a few moving picture showa
and take fewer ridea In the streetcar,
for they are th men who make for
development and prosperity.

"Portland ! one cf Ihe trn great
livestock center of the t'nitI States.
As a livestock center Portland baa
nidrt more progress in the past C!a
years than Chit ago or Kansas City.
The livestock industry of this country
amounts to o.OOv.'iwo.COO. We have made
a good start in North Portland. That
Industry is Important for Portland and
the whole North wejst. It Is the place
w here the producers of the city and the
Northwest and tho dealers and con-
sumers can come together, laist year
through this Industry $ ln.oou.Oo.i was
brought h-- re. Tho livestock Industry
Is one of the greatest Industries In this
country. We may say that in St. Louis
the shoe business is a great industry.
but the .livestock business Is many
times greater and is of more Import-
ance.

"Kvery efToct should be put forth to
encourage the raising of stock of all
kinds In the Northwest, and save the
I17.000.o0 that is spent outside of this
territory for cattle, boga and sheep. We
are holding a livestock show In North
Portland, and we Invite you to come
and are what hae been accomplished.
Last year we had "000 cattle to show,
and this year we shall show fully 7000
rattle. Thla la the place where we can
handle from one to 19 carloads of atock
every day. We will show you the blue
blooded "Mock of Ihe finest, stock whose
pedigree reaches back more than ZuO
years. We will show you rattle there
whose progenitors roamed the high-
lands .f Scotland years ego. So. In
all lines In high degree will be shown
stock.

"I take pleasure In extending; to the
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East Side Business Men's Club and
these business men here today an In-

vitation to come down and see the
stock."

It announce'! at Ihe close of Mr.
I.lvely's address thut the l".;ist Side
Uusinovs Mon'a I'liib electric train will
start for the livestock show from the
corner of Union aven'te and Kast Burn-sid- e

street today between ll.SO and
1 P. M.. and go straight through to
thn stockyards. It wus announced that
there will be ample cars for all who
may want to go. A stay of several
hours will bo made at the show.

MARITAL TRAINING URGED

Girl Should Know ltotiekropiltjr In

Order to Wed I .Xssortrd.

BERLIN. Msrch IS. ISpoclal.)
That it should be Illegal for a girl to
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marry unless she ran produce official
evidence of having done one years
household service was the novel pro-
posal at a recent session of tho Ger
man Women's Corcretss.

Discussing the project recently
broached for compelling; German worn-- n

to do some form of millLary service,
Frau Gnauck-Kuehn- e urged that the
home and motherhood were woman a
most Important sphere and that tne
"service year" of Kirls should be spent
preparing them for It. "Our plrls." she
said, "should be prepared by a year of
service to fulfill their duties as wives
Just as our younR men are prepared for
the duties of national defense whicn
the country may call on them to per-
form.

"No girl should have a legal right to
marry unless she can show evidence of
having prepared herself by a years
training for household management. '

Krau Gnauck-KtiWin- e also advocated
placing household nn.iiK-e- s on a ICKal
basis whereby a wife should have the
riKht to demand a fixed annual budget
commensurate with tho husband a

BIMKH" .IT UKOICATIOX OK OltKliOX SITU AT PANAMA - PACIFIC KXPOSITIOX, SAN FR.WCISCO.

IRISH MOONLIGHTERS BUSY

"Members of Itaiul Fire Sliois at Per-

sons and DcMroy Tlirir I'rojirrty.

i'L'RI.I.V. March !. (Special.) "Du-
ring the last few necks, "moonlighting"
has been rampant In the. west. Clare
and Gal way have especially distin-
guished themselves in the shooting of
"objeotionables" Bnd the lostriclior.
of their property. In the Kyan dis-
trict several Km and revolver allots
were fired into the house of a herds-
man. Michael Cyan, with the result
that both he and his wife were wound- -

J ed. while the poxt of the bed in which
lueir tiailgnier sicpi was ri'mi'-- v 11 n
shot. Karlv last year Iiyan's son was
fired at and severely Injured. At Gort
the son of a process server was shot
as he sat at the fireside in his father's

SOME LIVESTO CK EXHIBITS.

; haj- 1 r

house. He was hurt. At
Kinvara a man named Killeen was
fired at and struck by several rellets
while walking on the public road. At

four shots were fired into
the house of Michael who
had a narrow escape, for as he was

from the kitchen to another
a bullet grazed his ear and

imbedded itself in the wall. Several
shots were into the house
of a farmer at near Kn-ni- s,

and a police sergeant on patrol at
Clonboo. Galway. was in the thish
from behind a wall.

C'liurrli Fund
The Rev.' Charles T.

launched the
for Trinity Church Sun-
day. J. V. district

spoke to the
The amount raised was T10A2.

The new church Is to cost $30,- -
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Druinpriffin
Kavanagh,

passing
aia't:t:ent

discharged
Ballymurphy,

shot

Trinity I.atmi-liod- .

M.Pherson
fund-raisin- g campaign

Methodist
McDougall. super-

intendent, congregation.

9
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000. Mr. McPherson said he had
the promise of th of
any amount he would raise, so that, if
$19,000 were secured, the donor would
give $1,000. It is planned to purchase
a site SSxllS feet at East Harrison and
Hemlock streets.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

SANDOZ-GLOSSO- To Alrx Sanboz. of
Wbsm County. Or., aged -- 5, and Xellie

acffl 1W.
LANGI.HY-Zl'ERCHR- To James laanc- -

Iy. ot Tillamook County, Or., aged 27, and
Km ma Xuorcher.

RKYOriaDS-Wehc- r To Henry H. Reyn-
olds, of Multnomah County, aged 26, and
Jysi A. VebT.

srHERl' To AIox K.
Sch'iiiihl. of Multnomah County, aged 24,
and Atrnpn Oblack. ased 24.

NOKM'AX-M'QriC- To T. K. Norman,
nf i,ewis Cot-- y. Wash., aged 2, and
triaudif-- MrQuirk. a?1 '22.

HARPKH-KAC- To J. O. Tlarp-r- . of
Multnomah 'ounty. aged 1'8, and Mildred
C. WM2!r Rark. aprd 22.

DHKREES-HOTT-T- o C. A. PffrAu, of
Multnomah County, and Mrle L. G. E. Bott.

RI HKI.L-HAY- ? To John Kussell. of
T MuJtnomah County, ased .10, and Edna
I iian, afd 27.
t PANPtS-LIS- To Mason C. Sand?, of Vlc-- !

tnriu K C. airrd and Winifred S. Lre.
E To Jack Kintr. of Mult-

nomah County, aprd 22. and Ellen Elmore.
FORD-FOR- To Jark Ford, aeed 20. of

Mutlnomah County, and Axeline Ford, aged
20.

To V. U Tar-5on- !.

ajfpd -- X of MtiUnomah County, and
lla Matthowfl. Rzed 22.

REID-- H EKALATo VT. E. Rotd, Of
CI i pop Cminty. and Jilma S. Hekala.

AI.LEV-fiiL- E To .lamr V. Allen, of
Coof County, ased GO. and Cora A. Cole,
aped :.".

BARNER-PLUMME- R To F- - S. Barnes,
of MuftnomaJi County, aed 22, and Doris
M . Plum m er. RR-- "Jft.

Cf1X PKKSON -- W A LLA ND To Hjalmar
F. CundTion. of M ultnomah County, aged
27, and Cudrun Wuliand, aged 22.

IKirths.
RrTilEKFORD To the wife of Cyrua

W. Rutherford. 485 Overton street, Feb-
ruary 2i. ft son.

MAXWEIJ- - To the wife of William Max-
well, of 323 North Twenty-secon- d street,
Marrh 5. a daughter.

Ci RANT To the wife of William G. Grant,
i U wight street , March 15. a son.

CASPER To the wife of William Cas-
per. Tih Ross street, March 2. a son.

P. A l.T.AT' iRA To the wife of Rattisla
Ballatora, r.O'J Jackson street, March 8. a
dan? p tor.

cAMPAONONK To the wife of Pome-nic- o

Campajt-non- . 13Sft East Sixth street,
March IK a daughter.

CL.ARKSON To the wife of Elmer H.
Clarkson. 40H Fairbanks avenue, March 14,
a dRuphter.

YAVOHOIE To the wife of Anton e.

4o.. North Twenty-secon- d street,
Marh 2. a son.

RHYVER To the wife of Harvey Rhy-n- r.

East Seventy-sixt- h street, March
11. a hop.

WILLIAMS To the wife of llf-nr- H.
Williams. Russell street, March 10, a
5p-'I.- To the wife of E. F. C. Puin. 1018
Etujt Twenty-flr- st street North. March 7, a

WILLIAMS To th wife of Frank L.
Williams,. 1001 Corbett street, March 13,

,rOTT To the wife of Christopher P.
Scott. 4il Half-e- street. Mamh 7, a son.

CARM N I C A To the wlt'e of Fran li
Carmanica. 1432 East Davis, March 12, a
daughter.

GUNS SHOOT ON PLASTER

Compressed Air Drives the Material
to the Celling and Walls.

Washington Post.
Constructing- quartermasters of the

Army are much pleased with the suc-
cess of the system of cement plaster
construction followed in the erection of
officers' quarters and barracks at Fort
Sam Houston. Tex., and (on KUger,
Hawaii. The planter Is applied to the
framework of the buildings by a ce-

ment run in which compressed air Is
used to discharge the plastic material.

A sample of tne material nas oeen
received at the office of th" Quartermast-

er-General, and it is found to have
the appearance and durability of gran-
ite and to possess the quality of ac-

quiring- the polish of that stone.
The results obtained at the two

places mentioned are believed to Jus-
tify the adoption of the system else-
where. The machinery for manufacture
and application of the plaster has been
sent to the Philippines. In the case
of buildings in those islands, the plaster
will be applied to metal, Instead of
wooden frames, whereby devastation
bj insects will be obviated. If the
Array Quartermasters are to have
charge of tho construction of military
buildings in the Panama Canal zone,
the system will probably be used there.
However, it is possible that these build-
ings will be erected by the canal com-
mission. The system will undoubtedly
be used in building the new cavalry
post at Schofield Barracks. Hawaii.

nulnth Flax Market.
DUTjUTH, Minn.. March 18. Close: Lin-

seed oil. In store. 2.05U.; on track, I.OH:
to arrive. $'.06: March, fiAOOH. nominal;- Jul!--. 12.06 U.

Teams From Oregon and Washing-

ton Agricultural Colleges and
Inlverslty of Idaho Are la

Close CompetitWm.

Knthusiasm in the second annual
Pacific Northwest Livestock Show
brought 2000 persons to the Union
Stockyards yesterday, the opening day
of the show. Thn exhibits of pure-
bred and fat stock wore not all judged
as was planned, there having been so
many more entries than was expected.

A band played in the large tent
where the arena was located. Many
hurried nbout trying to soe in a few
hours what would take at least one
day. Others were grouped shout the
pens where the judges were giving de-

cisions. They climbed on the heavy
fences or stood on the straw, snd many
women were among the number, and a
few children.

Student Judges Compete.
Tho judging contest between the stu-

dents of the Agricultural Colleges ot
Idaho. Washington and Oregon was a
feature of the day. Oregon and Idaho
had two teams each of five and four
students, respectively, and Washington
had one team of four. The students
vied with each other to select the win-
ning stock, and their winnings were,
considered upon comparing their opin-
ions with those of the professional
judges. They were the guests of the
Union Stock Yards in company with
the judges at luncheon.

Xo ribbons were used. The manage-
ment decided that the money, which
would have been necessary to provide
ribbons, had better be distributed !n
cash, making the prizes larger.

Luthur W. Conover, of Chicago, who
has passed his life studying cattle and
manv years In judging stock, was the
judge of fat cattle. W. J. McDonald,
of Pullman, was judge of Short Horn
cattle. A. J. Splawn. of North Yakima,
pioneer cattleman of the Northwest,
judged the Herford cattle. William
Gammla judged the horses with the
students. V. K. McKldowney, L,add

l'"arm. judged the swine. Frank Brown,
of Carlton, judged the purebred sheep,
and Frank Lacey. of Portland, Judged
tue fat sheep.

Auction on Today.
At 10 o'clock this morning there will

be a large panoramic picture of ail
the winners taken. The feature of to-

day will be the auctioning of all the
prize-winnin- g fat stock. The Pro-
gressive Businessmen's Club will escort
the visitors, who came in a special
train from Idaho and Washington.
Other clubs, including the notary Club,
the Realty Board, the Admen's Club
and the East Side Business Men's Club
will be represented In that party today.

The exhibit of the Union Meat Com-

pany showing 240 different products
from the carcasB of a steer is worth
special attention.

The teams of the various colleges
were as follows: Oregon first team.
Professor G. R. Hanson, of the depart-
ment of animal husbandry In charge;
Morris Coon, J. S. Damon. A. I. Carne-
gie. A. B. Volck, McKlnley Huntington.
Second team. J. D. Kamm, W. D. Wood-
ward. John W. Patterson, M. A. Young
and Ij. A. Sayre.

Idaho, first team. Professor G. J.
Iddings. of the department of animal
husbandry. In charge: L. R. Cafe, M.
R. Vaughan. W. B. Kjosness, C. 11.

Heard. Second team, H. R. Abel. G.
C. l.eph. G. R. Adams, B. R. Greenslet,
M. W. Miller.

Washington, one team, Professor W.
T. McDonald, of the department of ani-
mal husbandry in charg:. B. O.

Warren Lincoln, O. JT.

Fletcher and W. L. DavXa.

Oregon Teams Eliminated.
Late last night it was announced

that the winner of the Agricultural
College, teams lies between Washing-
ton and one of Idaho's teams.

It was given out last night that
among those who won first prizes were
the following:

Beef cattle. won by Tv. A.
Colos. Haines, Or.; won by
Dickson & Hunt: won by E.
F. McCollough. Echo, Or.

Best carload spayed heifers, Wilson
Bros., Joseph. Or.

All classes of steer spayed and Martin
hifers were won by the University of
Idaho.

Swine car lots
Carload of 50 hogs, barrows or sows,

175 to 225 pounds; R. C. Milks, Boise-- .

Idaho.
Carload of 50 hogs, barrows or sows

mixed. 225 pounds and tip; Union Flour-
ing Mills Company. Union. Or.

Hogs in pens of five, best pen of
fattened hogs, barrows, sows or mixed,
175 to 225 pounds; E. A. Knorr, Grange-vill- e,

Idaho.
Best pen of fattened hogs, as above.

225 pounds and up; W. B. Kurtz, Port-
land.

Grand champion barrow of show; C.
J. Brown, Kimberly. Idaho.

Breeding cattle Registered short-
horns, bull three years old and over;
Frank Brown, Carlton. Bull two years
old and under. A. D. Dunn. Wapato,
Wash. Senior yearling bull calf; A. T.
Dunn. Junion yearling bull; A. D.

Dunn. Junior bull calf; W. O. Miner,
Heppner. Or.

Cows three years old and over, A. D.

Dunn. Cows and heifers two years
old and under three. A. D. Dunn.
Senior yearling heifer, A. D. Dunn.
Junior vearling heifer. W. O. Miner.
Senior heifer calf. A. D. Dunn. Junior
heifer calf. A. D. Dunn. Senior sweep- -
strikes bull. KranK crown. junior
Sweepstakes bull. A. D. Dunn, Grand
champion bull. Frank Brown, Senior
sweepstakes cow, A. D. Dunn. Junior

i rM- - A. D. Dunn. Grand
champion cow, A. D. Dunn. Aged herd.. t . Vniinfl' hftvd A D Dunn.
Calf herd, A. D. Dunn. Four animals,
the get of the same sire. A. D. Dunn.

As George Chandler, of Baker, was
the only entry In registered Hereford.',
he took all-th- e classes which he filled.

A. H. Eagleson. of Boise, had two,
and the onyl entries in the registered
Aberdeen Angus class, so received the
only prizes awarded to that class.

Thompson Brothers, of Macleay. Or.,
won the Shropshire breed rams, for best
ram one year and number two, under
one year, and for the best pen of four
ram lambs.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO, March S. Butter Steady,

creameries. 2629c; dairies, ''i;fi27c.
Esa-- 1 Steady: receipts, .r,o cases: at

mark, cases included. l&C0c; ordinary
ilrets, lBS4c: firsts, 20 '4 c

Cheese Steady: daisies, 17H1"-:- : twins,
17 1716c; Yonnir Americas, 171i18c;
long norns. 17 k live


